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The "Orest'Comenoner,,
Iu lie one i• the full) of the Al,

more apparent than in
the extravagant nl.Lrelietilor mantic"

in whicla t lie% dome:nate their party Wad-
er-. Abraham ',handy. "an illiterate
clownish, andisobseene country lawyer.
i• spoken of by them as the '*fond
Washington... "Shoddy Andy," who
during the whole war pernittipd his
agents and appointees to inske fortunes
by speculating urton alull.p.lundering the
eoldiem in tie field, is denominated the
•••• 01,1,r s friend.' '1'1) tnnt.t"l STEM'
V44, the hero ,pr• the Lw L•hoi war, -
who•c distinguishing eharacteristic it an
' -rri*leraie hatted of the American Con-
stitution end gmernment and who is
now foretrece in the war Irvine waged
against the natural and con•titutional
ri ght. of the people of eleven Staten. is
called by them the "wept commoner,"
a dr•igilat ion once a. plied by the people
of England to Wm P,TT. afterward+ the
&at, Earl of ('liatli.ito We would not

is• led to vuppuw from thin appli-
cation of the snot riquet that Rinse pet -

sonal or historic parallel-existed between
the Great Commoner of England and
the -Lama commoner of Amenea.—
W hoe%ci will search for thee parallel
will discover a perfect contra.t. in every
respect. Pan 'marry `thin) years Wit.
PITT was a leader in the House of ('otn•
moos, most of Gist-time in opposition to
the minister, became the•idel of the
English people In hi' hold and fearless
opposition to unconstitutional leeislation.
He opposed General warrants, recruit.
teen in office, the American Khalil', art,

and the various +chews by which the
eolotn+ts were sought to he tared without
repte•entation He was frequently ten-

dereddlargr responsible and lucrative po-
Atrir,,,,whieh dorlined. and wlicilea
times. of duty milled upon him to accept
them he performed the task+ required
but refused the cnioltunentaofthe
It wa• his geuiu• and talent that made
him great, and out the official ito.ittotts
which he occupied. He was in fact the
idolmfthe people, and when in 1764 he
accepted a peerage, mud took his seat in
the HousenfLorda, thus separating him-
self to a eertain extent limn the people,
though he maintained hischaracter and
dignity,hr belt Cll4l, with the populace.
He ;Alinroil his ;I:catnap; be thirty peers
11411,taut labor in dofelleo of of the Con-
atitation of hip‘ eciuntry and the mainten
ants .11' the ('omtitnt'.e.al right• 6f-hie
• ount torn, and the enronet of a peer
added n..thung to the laurel ,' which he
had won.

THADDEUPI STY:VIP:NH commenced his
public career about thirty years ako. lie
sen•ed, if we are not mistaken, two 1.C.4
pions in the Logidalure of this State,
whey in consequent° or hip attempting
to set at defiant.• the ton ereign n•111 of
the peoph, by ttenting ' all 6.01011 no
though it had not been. and attempting

-to inaugurate an unlawful and revolu-
tionary proceedings in order' to keep his
party friends inoffice, he sus driven in
to ignominious obscurity, where be en-
mained for twenty years,notliing beingre- '
membered ofhim but the reproach which
lie lisidfroughtupon his adopted State,
and Abe infamies which were elustering
around his own mune. kits private
'character wan equally bad with -hie. ptib-
lie reputation, for he lived in open con-
cubinago with • negro wench, whom lie
aeduced,the wife of a Harrisburg barber,
and was the notorious patron and fre•
(funnierof faro banks and gambling hells
Always having been ambitious to hold
place, he removed from his former resi-
dence in Adams comity to Lancaqei ,the
seat of old John Adams federalism in
Pennsylvania He has represented that
county in the fedeial House of Repro-
sentatives ror the lost eight year,,, der
ins the whole of which timo his party
has been ion minority in that body. Ho
has gained an unenviable pre eminence
by the persistent advocacy of the most
Unbend, impolitic, unconstitutional and
inhuman acts and schemes which ei er
disgraited.,ate, recordsof a profeasedb;
civilized country. it is his reckless die
regard ot decency, his violenoe and ma-
lignity. his utter contempt for the Coo
'citation and laws ofhis country and affStaker gimlet.. capacity, statesman4ip
or eloquence that has given him promi-
nence. Besides THAI/pit/ft is ambitious
to hold oloe—he aspires toaseat in the

. "upper house" or rather, reChtly did
an wife% He, manieuvered, he intrign-
J.d.• be begged for Senatorial honors
He obtained the assistanre ofForney, of
Morehead. of Kelley, of Greeley, and
the whole host of ultra-radicals in and
out of Pennsylvania to blow his trumpet
for him, nod attempt to manufacture a
fictitious pressure that would make him
Senator.‘Heand hie satelites name on
to Harrisburg and put forth every effort
to secure his nomination. So anxious
wee he for his own mimes that lie was
willing to. impose upon his friends the
euspieion of being controled by corrupt
mouses, which he said could properly be
Mid to titeir sharer if he went to Harris-
burg And the Annal was. he meeived
just some twin to carats "Oh what a
fall was there my countrymen." What
fiandliatiow for the "great Commoner !"

What a yiersilel this Is to the life and
conduct illVv. Pirr!

itltsPults K. Wruamt, Ilex voted far
salvo auffrage every opportunity he had
winetti.ting returned to,Congrers. We
pappoose take weak wontreked incingrels.
01104.41410004.hirit will will aMert that
tiey OE4E't 41,401 rb ir negro sulrrage In

litttldir for Slim- 1114100:!,914 pot

"The Soldier's Friend
Cl=

On Tumulay. the 13th', of January .
Istl7. ended the public, career of As-
tn blitßati (1 .11-1 f, tiiNt7tivic GofriffF
or of Pennsylvania. As he will proba-
bly never be heard of io political life
agnm, tee propere to pay to him our
respect.. In I Joinsc -o, we wish our
renders to ntaleratanti that we ititym ,no
personal ot private animosity asaipetthe
en-chief-magi.trate. but -peak merely of
his public eharicter and earebr.

Curtin bait I n what many per.ons
deem a.lucky man, that is, through the
capricea of fe_rtunc he has held high of-
fices that he watt totally unqualified for;
and has obtained a fictitious reputation
for otiqty which he never possessed. At
the bar he was no harper--lie was n he-
morou• and rather successful adrovate
in the tonsil and rather' dity cases arit-
ing in the Quarter Sesainits ' But -in
knowledge of law, clearness of percep-
tion, accuracy ofjudgment, and strength
of mind hebore no eempatison with any
of Ins colleagues of the Bellefonte Bar
As lawyers. Blanchard, Valentine, Burn
side. Hale. Linn end M 1 Allister!. were
all a+ fat aliia•rior to Curtin aihe —as to
the merest notice at the bar No one
ever heard him make au argument on
a queation of law that would have dome
credit even to a studentib his office
Netertheleste, ha was by far a better and
a greater hmpr than he was either an
motor or a storestotto Iu cotriequenee
of a veitrof lon' eomedy running through
los 'speeches, lie became acty nopfilar
with the more ignorant classes as u . tiuttup
°tabu • and yet lie Henri nude a 9iinni
an his life which would mot hate

aced a echoul 6,3, had it h,ea input-

ed and deli, eied. Got this
reasoo were roW of hi ,. effort, lire (.ter
been put is molt, and those fiiw hate
11141r1:1111y VII tetiseil by hi. li
lln IlllWertlia buffoonerv. roirellier with
a villain ',limiter in mod, during his con-
I, 6tlilllll collltitUted Illa entire stock in
tied,

MEI

Ile became the candidate of Ills party
I, the office urG,., emu, iu iStioJ.htough
it singular-complication ofcircumstances
Canicion hit eneniy, wanted the solid
vote of Pennsylvania in the Chicago
Convention or President in order to
t'iree liincielfinto the incoming cabinet,
otol therefore ceased for the time being
Lte fight on Curtin. hut at the mote time
thletAciiing to annihilate him in the fu-
ture. Wm B Mann and-A. K MeClure
wanted a man Mr floret-nor who would
ho a tool in their hands. The uninarrs
of the Pennsylvania Railroad wanted to
steal front the Commonwealth the lou-
nge tax, trod therefore dill, not want a
stern and Inflexible executive who would
say them no Jobbers and corruption-
latx over the‘State wanted a Govern-

, or with easy virtues and a pliable con.
I science ''Our Andy .— suited them ad-
mirably,. For he had neither 'integrity
enough to defeat their corrupt schemes,
nor capacity enough to appropriate the
lion's share of the spoils Although the

' State administration for the last nix
years has been a sysonym for peculation
land bribery., yet his ()hinds may that the
ex-governor has only nude tens of thou
sands where many another man might
have made

There is no C;1111; of which that claw,
of nun known as • neurvey politicians.'
hare ever been guilty that has not been
charged against Gov Curtin by his own
pat ty peculation, eorruption
filiielwir if ti eachery to fliends, infidelity
'To party obligations, have in torn been
elreum“tanti.illycharged against him by
the lion ishurg Iriefiraph, Pittsburg Ga-
zette, Pittsburg Ih'spatch, and other lead-
ing abolition pa perm throughou ',the State
Puling the war he wan conntantly ()plat,
mg the administration of Lincoln, not

involving great political
principles but in reliirenee to appoint-
ments, pi tinotions and the ike. concern-
ing which the public lord no Intl-rent --

To get rid of hint, Limeln in the winter
of pr imised Iwo the mission to
Spain it he wouldn't be a ininilidate'l.l.l'
re election He accepted the humilat-
ing bargain, and wan stupid enough to
publish his to the world in the
shape of a npecial message o,l9ollllClng
that he would riot be a candidate for re-
election, and et the saute time stating
the offer of the President Mete lam-
opal interfered, and (limit] wan soon
till that then) was 110 rot eign wissiun
fin him. In teveuge for this breath of
faith, ANDY iesolved ff stultify Itimisilf,
belie lon message, avid be a andidute ;

and through the mantueuvreing of Mc-
Cluie, Mann, & Co he mucceeded, at
Pittsburg, in defeating Glory -to-Cod
encode Stanton's candidate. and being
hint elr re nominated "31ditary neces-
sity' emnpelled the war department to
elect the ticket without regard to the
candidate Sri Pennsylvania had to en
lure tlifile:Oiainlntore of shoddy rule

When President Johnson separate.
frolit the Radicals on Hie question ofRes-
tontiot:, Curtin be note a conservative.
In Harrisburg. Bellelootc, mid whom-
ever he went he unhesitatingly endorsed
Johnson's policy, and said that Stevens
and,Suniner were as dangerous enemies
to the government as over the Recension ,

int.' had been This was another bid for
a foreign mission. toei summer he
went to iVaithiugton and bargained to

support the Presidential policy for the
mission to Italy. Curtin wanted to re-
sign and take the appointment then.—
Johnson wanted him to serve his term
out and throw his influence against the
radicals in the fall elections. Cdrtin
said thin nrlpht defeat-hie confirmation
by the Senate,and as the boys nay ,"went
Lack" on the l'renident, threw himself
again into the arms of BILL. MANN Rod
ALLCK McCtutta, stumped the State for
GLARY, whom hp.. both hated awl de-
npiacd, and announced himself a candi-
date for the 11. S. Senate as a Towne-
panne for hie lost agiwron. In order to

rerun the confidence of the abolitionist.'
in his last inempnge he attempts to cur-
ves,' even-42r WYNISS and Srmarn in rad-
icalism. Ile deceased no one, and has
received u fitringreward for his sitnwus
course in an overw'tqlwing defeatat the
kwilatof arch-suenty, die " Wiese-
/woo.' CAmtaw+ has nisubs Ideprowise
good,—he has ottihikstaL-Cutrns'i FIo
caw row say to CERTIN as the latter said
to hin'Demaimatje titilthtsmeltfrerthe
election of IRO° • "Behold.your\lumqurr,
or! Ihare gay heel upon voile Heck, and
I willkeep, It three Thet,he ur.rt at:cum/a. "

A mantntttastdiagfureeettitaobo taroks
is right snag be dethated, Lott jibed sotbe
batosilieted„ le .Ctisens'ocasaikereoan
be doaelfoonseioasoese of reetteode to

su...datii I iu n hig- hour of ddler4ity, but
defeated, humiliated mid tltnrked, to
can only •deilk. ,l2Wll) illt(t_pbElCUrity to

• 141 the bitter out of disappointed
hop& and-forlin t .matroniecf.—" Ariz.
poor Ydriok

The Why !hod the Wherefore. hiII
' The d6poqitioo of minkind to tiillow
some :ender• was net er_more fully shown
than at the present Lillie ill oar own
country When Abolitionbstu wa, cows
fined to the fauatical and crazy Wen and
women -a New England. their threats
and promises only excited a smile front
the sober, thinking people of this repub-
lic, It was not thought of as n possibil-
ity that they could ever seriously endaii,
ger, the pence of the country. or be able
to exert acv influence in politkal affairs
outside of their own New England. Rut
when leader- or ability, from motives,
not of philanthropy, CrtBt their influence
with these famrtics, abolitiiMban began
to be a power which Was feared and hat-
ed lit the cleat 4totomooo of the pact
generation." When die religious real of
the mends,. of any party eao Lc arous-
ed in the pursuit of political Clll6, defeat
only adds strength ay nyassocuo the de-
feated party. A political patty. mainly
composed of men who are blindl3 follo*-
ing out their Ilinatic& impulses, wheal
guided by a sliflful and careful leader,
becomes an almost irresiatablo engine

against thosewhoare guided by pat] iot-
ism and a lust revezenee for the qukti-
tution and laws of their country. In
their mad haste for the accomplishment
ofone or two objects, an able leader eau
mould them entnely to his will. and use
them for almost any purpose. provided
they are prow] e4sing continually towards
the attainment of their fanatieal de-

It was a kngwledge or theme truths
which itnlneed the men who now stand
high above ON wreck of our ruined in-
ntitnt ions to cant their fortune% and in-
fluentl, with the micinal .‘holitionkt4
They meant to hop the oiliee•, to pock
et the inone, and to tide the deluded
men Om were riodiing r nild‘clythey.
,carce knew whither The tn. tint Ab-
ohttnnkt+ were like a ricer which qprekds
ittilfspun a plain. They had the ele-
ments a power , but they onli; tr.ed it
to male their own vicinity di-agreeable
to all the rent or [ti• wort] But when
thin power w.e, nuited leaders
and directed into a channel, it Leconte a
torrent idtikort

Fora time, the sober nose ofour peo-
ple was too much evert fie the lierec and
determined outset of pure l'anatioste
The leaders found It liee,sery to intr.-
duce other planks into their platform
than the blind and crazy hatred of the
institution of slavery They iuvented
the idea of a life and death etrugele be-
tween the free end slave States of this
feat. While in fact thii "slate power."
in the %Pry nature of things,
growing less powerful. the Northern peo-
ple were induced to believe that it %vas a
great and growing Oligarchy which was
determined to possess the bleak and
sterile fields of New li.egland, a, well as
the rice and eotton fields of Semi; Caro-
line. The cry of "no more slave terri-
tory" was .raised, and With the assist-
ance of the misguided men thus gained.
fanaticism bole into powdi the most col'
rupt and wicked set of scoundrels. who
cocci ruined any country

''n'o could iniderstand the Ia•axens
which induced honest and superficially
educated men to Join the "Republican
party- of% Itioa. The hook ins well
bated, nod the barbs carefullyconcealed'.
But we can account for the support giv-
en to the neg,ro-suffrage-negro-cquality-
miscegenation ',tidy of !soli only citron
the idea that a man is h gregartous am
won and follows blindly after a lender
The object. for ullich the "Republican
party of D•ifia estensibly Inhered have
all (yea 111111,• than 110(.01110kited , :11Id
the resnits fotesiein by the Demoeracy
have followed The Union of _our lath-
ers is destrosed , the negio i• P. free
man" end a starving %agalseel . taxes
arc crashing the life out .T the laboring
classes, eon uption and freed eecomplish
their ends despite the will of the people,
and the titter !ion of our institutions is

the avowed olu!et th.a, elm ale in
office

if our ioutple did their tivq dunking,
if they read and refleeted fot thoutselvet.,
tlieae thing,(mad never fu. But • they
hate become tuteutdomed to following
their !cutlets They hate adopted the
idea that "success is a virtue," anti that
men who can lead theta snuckAddy are
worthy of their support They have
forgotten that out is a government of
pritkeiples, and hate transferred their
allegiance flout the Constwution to the
nten who lead 'hunt.

There ale indientions that. tlris state of
things is passing away. Thu people are
beginning to fed dia. force of truths

I which they would not heat, and already
the most cunning and skillful of their
readers are deserting the sinking vessel.
William 11. Seward, a politician of for-
ty years standing, niade no mistake in
abandoning the Radical party, and we
may well conclude that he saw the ap•
'proah of dissolution in the pa'rty he bed
so long led. beffird he left it. There is
encouragement and hope for the De-
mocracy in the present posture of affairs,
and our organizations must be 'always

' ready for pork.

—The Galveston (Texas) Selpe gives
an occount or the arrest of one of the
most respectable citizens of that place
by a "Col." ainelair, of the negro bu-
reau, for simply telling that sucklbig of
thegovernment teat, to go tohvirri a'
place hotter than Galveston gets og
days. "Col." Sincleir we suppose didn't
like being ordered home so soon. But
he needn't have taken it in such high
dudgeon.

LOOK DI/Llert I.—" Our Andy's.'
friends in thissection..Lagips him on the
shelf as old "moccasin tracks.' did on
Tuesday lasi, has blighted their hopes of
future pickings from leito •government
crib. Poor fellows! They will and
themselves and "our Andy" ofhalosop-
sequence in this world hereafter!

U. S. SZNATOIL eleakion of U.S.
Senator, frog this State, which el:misted
on Tuesday last, resulted in the choice
ofSrsiori CAKKYWN. The vote stood as
follows • Senate—Oalmow 19 ; (AWAY

10. House—CAugnme 62 ; Cowan 37;
HI--fl. We abaH givea short history
of the Senate elect "cit. week ; it will be
cowptimeatery---ie v horn,

—Read the first article on the fist
page ofto-day'e WATCHMAN. It cOlitaius
fa• and figures that no one esti die-.

-LIU-Negro Sate in AtilWand
! A prominent gputleman of Xibapolls has
written a better Id the papers, folly exploit:t-
in/cell the eircunistances.connecled with the
sate of tile negro convicts in that city We
make the following extracts: ysy

That the aniendinentact the law of the
State under which the male occurred was
penned in the intern* of the rebellion. of
with n view to oppress the negro. will
hardly be credited, when I slate that Gov
Bradford succeeded floe licks during Host
senslon, and that the low adopted by the
some overwhelnung Union Legislature that
passed the treason bill and the defence loan
bill. In the House the rage WA/ 48 yeas to
6 haye.and among the mimes of the conspic-
uous Union men who voted with the major-
ity are to he found them, of Mr Entior, of
Baltimore county and Thom. J Melon-
cr. F.-ti of Baltimore city

In the Semite it reciered every vote cant

except two,incholing Judge henry II Golds•
gorough, lodge John nod Messrs:
Furey and Willi., all ororboni, with all I
have annul as having voted for the acts of
18:11.tantl in 1861, nre recognized as men of
unquestioned loyalty by the most advanced
Radicals of the present day Ifany further
proof upon thin polit here required. it
might be found in the fact that one of the
two Senator. who votetbarninst the art of
186: Wan Mr Heckert, of eecilf who had
just been released from Fort Warren, where
be had been imprisoned on the charge of
disloyalty v e

Dick ,Harris was indicted for larceny of
twet.ty pountln of beef front a buicher'n shop
in Annapoliff. 'rho offence was fully proved
by two of Ins colored compimonn who saw
him take the property. nal Wives found by
the owner where Harms had concealed it
The lodge before whom the care was tried,.
alter a patient bearing, pi onounctol luau
godly, which *an no news to Harris, as he
hod admitted that lie took the property, but
initiated that he WWI. much intoxlcated at
throne lb 11 he wan not re.tionsible for tun
not It he had 110,-1.'411 /I nelutb akin the
judge would have been forced to send bun
to the pertrutiary for a ter'm from one to
fifteen yearn Dot availing himself of the
discretion committed lob.° bract of 186 idie
ti“leredilvirris to be sold within the State
fault inogiji. :The twilit Aeteetida:was put
into effect. nod the innocent sufferer woe
bought by his lumber for $5O, and is now
at large working op Ills awn mister in An-
napolis at ;8 a week The practical revolt
of it, Whole nfnir I`.. flint fora crane whteh

°it'll have f011.1g111•11 /1 abate man to the
penttentiary, I II(IrrIM won fined S5O,
more tlinti one half 01 which he Any/1 be his.
repaid to his brother already (rum hie
eatflings MllOll the sentence was annoilu.
ed lie nen. greatly delighted.a nd I top pose
he would hardly thank any supeiservicen-
ble friend who should contrive to have hie
sentence changed in continerneut iu the pen

It the reimion of the court of which this
tittle,RllS ordered. a pi omment member of
the bar, who m iliatingnmlind tor his
zeal in behalf of the tiegioeirand who 11 4 6°-
11110°1 to be ili,• retatned riaturei of the
F11,111111111 '4 Bureau here repeatedly appeal-
ed to 10 ilu• emir, to order the sale of come
of limo free neater (111P0111 0 lin hail been con
rotted 111111 11111 pnaont,ll 0 truest') Nord
the reque•l

1i.4 teennie I ili tf the pentientinry
was lulled to us utmost c.tpnehty: ihnl there
was no way of employing n tunic number ol
those already there. nod that a further
doiml to the noodle, would endanger both
the health end stsfety of the inmate• In
pronouncing 4entenee, the judge. in adild
ten to these eonsideratiorts. minted an there
weer cirriim•taticett of mitigation in the
case, and us Burma was the non of a very
rettpestahle old colored woman well known
in thin place, he would nave him from the
onntngion of evil association in (lie crowded
prison, and nibs the lightest punishment in
Ills power

This provision or the law has always
been regarded to a merciful one, and the
late Judge Brewer, whose north and un-
compromising toy ally are known io every
lute who kne'w him, colmtatilly ordered
such sales where there were mit Tutting eir-
cumetatices ontlioriling the exercise or loni-
ty towards the prisoner.

Al the name seskron of the court I vow an
eltiesiy wittier mu, wilt a w :lc awl five
children, three of them of tender years.
ecutenerd to the peniteettery for eighteen
months, on a eonnonou for Inrceny—the
only pt (MI el hits guilt worthy of ntorce
tog its posverootas of etoleu properly e -

week alter its love

Foxe 51.1.1.111 —The Now Ybt k II orld
Dap, If the celebarlion of NO. leer's day
at the South proven any thing at all, it
proves that herd ni of speech to more nb-
eilute to "rebel,titole of South Caroli-
na to-day than no Ireedunt to worship God
it, the loyal State Of Nll.Ollll lit Ilistourt,
mot. a !belted Clot et nor. nuuntctn of the
gospel ink,, e....tny I t break the bread of
Itfe to their people withont perminvion of
the pow era that b. sae .Intly seised, lined.
imp mooed, on .111, en to extle In South
Caroltion. (1.1. men who three yearn ago
wenr nlavehuldetannul "rebels" can nee the
nt1e..14 htlenl wit n defiant processione °fhb-
rated slat es, order the flag of the ilium],

wnilinent Eiting h r Illlerlitg, no fur an ap-
peare, in tingly wool lad yet, we are
enolll melt ell I 6 treat the ill•PpOtle

01 Illoantat t an the elect of liberty, and
the law abiding no I elude of South Carolina
an min.. tin) , If govet eaten!

1101 AL 111110 KlNil•—.ll/ Kiii/or —While
nee...took, absent from home in the tbs
elotri.e of official dot ten ou \ tier T. are day,
a manlier of the niendiers of the fly Luth-
eran Congregation 01 1.011 1 drove Mills, and
a I.•w from other churches. forcibly broke
11110 my house, and took tall posseseinn, 1119
though they were the holds of the manor
Bat, nolike cretin try house breakers, they,
carried on, in•irad of cot of the house The
kitchen, larder, bedroom, wardrobe, li-
brary. granary, poultry 3aril,pigstiy, wood
1100, . were all neatly and well
stocked with iltings hereto belonging—
But over and above all this. limy presented
my better-half with a parse mulled with
greenbacks almost to the bursting point,
This raid on my premises was worth to 1011
at least sl6o—

do not know which were the happiest,
die kind donors or the recipients of this
mibetnultal token of their kindt.cse wad-es•
teem A morn happy, ,plmmant, and merry
act of raiders I her.• never seen, and I ens
esrure you that I was greatly pleased with
tny housebreakers, and felt very thankful.
• May die, good Lord abundantly reward
them for this act of kindness and good will,
and make me o more faithfull pastor and
more worthy of snob a people. May others
make a note of this and co and do likewise,
and make themselves and their pastors hap-
py

Pinegrove Mills, Yours truly.
Jan Bth, 1867 41. Sect.

Nein abbettoments
---as-----,----- .

IMPORTANT to to farmera and all those hav•
ins old iron or mettle, Ilanpt A Co. will

pay in trade at the rate $lO per ton at their
shops. 12-11

s--

DISOLLITION• Notice Is hereby given that the part.
nenobilikheretohan deleting between Moore and
Hainee, Irthia drylfy mutoel content disnolved.

C. H. MOORS,
J. HAINES.

The books of the firm ere with the under-
sigeia- who wilt continue the business ae here-
tofore. ,

12-3-31

STRAY SILBRP.
Came to tip residence of the subscrib

In Ferguson towns ip, about the middle of
Augur' last, three head of sheep, marked with
tar un the rump. The owner is requested to
come forward prove prove property, pay charges
and take them away, otherwim they will be sold
iii the law directs.

12-3-St JACOB L. ROUP.

1M:=!

THE LATEST FROM WASHIN4TON
The place to buy' Soar

Book. end Stationery,
- 410 racy lowest Porn,

Is et v. 34opay.- Now Itind! Store,
Books ofevary tteseriptiOn,

Daily and Nookly Polmih
also th•Jatept azsd hest Npre

Maggielnestngetber with CisPd.? Inks.!Vent;
Pencils and every thing in the lino.
E=ll==

of the cheapest od beat finality.
Fancy Artlalcia ac.

• 0. H. MOORS,•

tiaactaaor to Recap t TrOmer
3rd *or Isior Allepey et., ark POI elljh

Inn" AI. Bellefonte, , Po.

Nell) Abbertia..llmto.

AtiltIC ULTI,II
A stated no of the Centre Comity

Agricultural iloelety will he hold tattle Closet
Mouse, sin.Mondag .volgat 28Lk loge
which time the Treasurer wttl makes halm.
post.ofthe receipts mot expaodltareg of thiglate
Comity Nair. The committee dloo WWI atlast
stated meeting to procure Diplocust. and rutin-

sates of Idle Membership for the use of the So-
ciety. will also report: A full atlentecee of
members is desired,

By order of the PreAfileot.
JNo TJomorror,

Se, ell. II=3l

A LECTIAtE TO YOUNO MEN.

I. Sealedroe-elope Prifv deo,
A Lecture.pu the Nature, Treatment. and
RadicAl Cod, of Fpermatorrfurs, or seminal
weakness. Ins oluntary Emissions, sexuakdoblk
it), and impediments to marriage generally,
uersou.ess. monsumptton. quill.), and Fits;
meta end phyoical ineapnelty, reaultmg from
sell alums. .k o ROBERT J. COLTER..
WELL, '4. 1%.Author of the “Orrirn Book,"Ar.

The world renowned author, In thse admira-
ble Jetting, clearly prove. Item him mot experi-
ence that the awlutfronsequences of sell abuse
may he eltectuall3 removed without medicine,
and without dangerous surgical operations,
bostigies, instruments, rings or cordials,pointing
out o 11301i0 ofcure at lore certain and effectual,.
by which es n,ry sufferer, no matter whathis con-
dition may ho, may cure himself cheaply. pro
I etely, and radically This Lecture will prove
a linen to thousands and llsonsande.

Sent under real,' to any address, in • plain
sealed ens elope, on the receipt of six s o •
tiro postage stomp. Also Dr. ColrerwelDe
“Morriagel:ulda," price 2:s °pmts. Address the
pubitshers, .fen I'B7 9m

CHAS. J. C. 17LIKE & CO.,
127 Illeweryqew Turk, Vest 1411ce 801y.64

ANNUAL STATEMENT.
...

(Wirt of The Farmer'a Mutual Fire In
annum, Company of Centre County. ern
Ire flail, January 14th, 18117.

In omplianee Irani a o protinionn Of their
Charter, the Direetors present' the following
statement of the transactions of the Company
for the pant year
I•Retts, 111111. Iteceh a

able, for inmtrance
ninth the pant %ear

Or irlool.ll otoproolui turn
ban been .Alo oto A too

MESE

lEM

I.n•nog due on premi-
um no tell

To thol ronoont udd re-
egdr the Tie.-

ur) wdudtn#l l•n•
..1 member,

A 1.0. haltinge In the
oomury MI I it roll

$15,202 51

)$1.522BO

13=i!FI:E

M k lug the reludroutil
Able mean of the
Computly the inlet
year .......

Expebeen pito! D•reet-
oreollarien of Seers.
tnry• •nd 'creAstAter,
Printing, 11l el Ite,

euueLee, AtAmile, Ate
tumefy.

IMEEI

MEI

Total u, eroinz netetre
and fond+ afthe I oto

ally tin punt )eur .
mid fund

heretofore reporle,l
fur n rear, . .

31 eking the total alell
attic a4etIts of the
Company Ibisdo,

I,ughtltte,Deponst•and
loans h) member. ,

loNeefl flume the la•t

!tasks anal 111.1..11as
taken the ,met year.

Same heretofore report.
sal lair a pre, yearn

MEI

Growl toilkl of Ilan A
owl ansuruovrA since

MEM

8131,606 20

fl /I 211 V 14

SIZE

lEMMEI

organization
From which finlike,

polo.tee r pirial, hot
nearly nllhenowed . St33.9 Eti

A lno..polirio. utneellad
by ronsent of Itortie

E=l3

I=
1111,0,1 WWI iidr eud

mein tort I 1)3oj,

ARent
6.17• SHA,O4

.41.092,00 09

I=l
LEE

At an clef Ifni In.ht the MUM' 114) he follow-
ing mined members were clef-toff Llireefora for
the rn•u.ng }ear
John W Kriwni-ter IIIMEMIII!I
Oen Mtn.,
Jnobun Pot frr
Wm. Thompon
John Shannon

Am. Al. mder
Jacob V Mo)t r
Jacob 11.411111111
VOO W1.11%,

I=l IMEEMII
Whereafter the Board orgunizeil and /appoint

e,l lilt tollowing offi,iere for the ensuing 'ear
est'elent,(ler. Ilurhonan . I Ire /••••,ttro..l.l‘

uo Potter, ,Si.eretury, tl U Shonnen nen.-
woe, Henry Witmer, anik the fernier okeeits
were all etintanwil ci „dice.

12-1-31

A rIIAM E 'lO MAKE 1410N1'.1 'An enterpri.in,.: 111.111 IT Itil n eapilol of
$2OOO, an learn of a .aft to an‘,...t •I. a

button.. that will pay .nor 211 per errxt on oho
411,3101 Invoglod, 1,0 1141.1re,Ing

I AIM-ICI:IA.,
12-2-31. Bellifont,

STOLEN. •

About two wool, A.,1 a tu.to reprooont-

int hAself to Im Henry Imo, hired from rho
ouborrlber n boy Alaro, blind of the loft eye ;
years old , a 4lon.;11, with blue hotly oral brown
,hafts, fro& *ha It tune Ito boo not born beard
front. A reward of twenty &Moro 1,11 be pool
far the toturn of the property.oIV Nt BROWN

.I.to it, 19n7 o

1)flz801,11TIONSolll'o in Iterebs toren that the port-
perolop Iteretolure enothug under the name of
.1 0 Irwin d I' , h,n Ono day been dotoolotol
by Ilnototton 111101,P1 11011 sterounto ore at
the hoodo oft It Irwin k J. D. Ronk", for
oettlentunt , all perm.. indebted to sold first
either by note or book to toot, tore requeotool
roll and nettle

I. U IRWIN.
SAAII.
IS %AC RAVI'.
J. I) RANKIN.

Tho undernigned will continue the bonus..
of inanuftieturini, voila art he Oak Ile It Wool-
en Monufattom under the firm «f Irwin S
Hankins

J. G I IttlN.
J I INNI: INMEE

SIMPLE, DURABLE, COMPACT AND
HEAP

The CELECIFtATED COMMON SENSE
FAMILY MACHINE ic now preeentel to the
public with nil the lin proveniente t lint ran well
be colubietedain Sewing Nizhine. It it ac-
knowledged by the beat judges, to stand eut irely
abor• mid beyond any cheep Machine erer pro-
duced before

It will sew anything that can be sewed on any
highpriced Machina in the land, Just as nicely
and Just us rapidly. it will sew from Owls,
Muslin up to Beaver Cloth.•t the rate of 1200
stitohes per minute

A girl withOne hand ran ore it more success-
fully than she could ordinary Mnchinos with
two hands.

The J/arAme a.O Sold.
Qiedi, Band, Braid and I:adorn... In a moot
•pertor murrnrr

SCALE OP P reEs.- •• - • •

Alavinee, most elegantly finished with gola
leaf—Landsespes, Flowers, do., warranted for
three years, including D. Barnum's patent Self-
Sewer,Sewer Belf-Turning Hemmer, Oil Can, Ortide
Screw Drirer, four different size Needles, Clamp
and printed directions, all complete for $2O 00

Table and Treadle, Iron Frame, W.lent
Top, Tarnished $l2 00
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOII

THRHE YEARS. •

You can cut every ineondatictch of title Sew-
ing, and then we will give a dhlechine if you
eon pull the cloth apart without tearing it.

Applyto DANISL DIMS, Agent.
Bellefonte, Pa.

PUBLIC OR PRIVATE SALE
The subscriber offers at private sale or

will expose to public sale, at the Court Home,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1867,
his entire Port M•tild• property, coosistioit of •

TAVERN STAND AND STORE Itoo3l.
The hotel is new large and commodious, and

has splendid stabling, out houses, and nil the
modem conveniences attache. A

A FRAME HOUSE it H SHOP,
with gokili stable. oat buildings, and the lollipop
which they ere eraeted. Also,

A FARM OF 160 4C1666,
or good hod, known et the "Bally peopettri"
eft ty gement*clewed. the Inhumetroll limber,
ed. A pod pops °Mowd sot two twoaddito
PF°l l the PrOtd 111: 440 0 . .

T9ACT OF qo ACRES,
knopa ay the "el to 6111 proporty,"and 411141'44
shoat half • mile from Port Matilda All -0
thin property Iles dirroily on the Ilan of the 9

Va a 0%1 pl 9 positively be *old, to the
Ibletest bid

It. D. CrbIMINGIB

T4tta Wettbsemrnto
SFIER FF'S 174-L24.

Ity irtneVaned* writs of reiidi towsi
Begratuus, ittsari nein, eta Fieri Fatties, hp
Au.g.oot(Atli Cavil of CalllZMni Pleu of W-
ire eoool3', end trafNAM& *III be ezpoted

publioi4at (butt HOUR,. in the bor-
ough of nte, on bllondlty, the 18th day et
January, A. :18117, at 1 o'clock. p. en., of maid
day, the following real eatate, to wit :

.111 the right. title and inteivel of 11. I'
Sire un and to a certain house and lot, sit•
unto in Ilublerthurg. Walker township, Centre
county, bounded and described sa follows. to

lot • on the east by let-o*John Darkns kon the
south b., lands of Anthony Cantert on the
went by lot on which Is erected a public School
House; and on the north by public road lead-
ing hoed' Bellefonte to Lock Waren through
Iluldbesburg, thereon erected a two story bottle

and frame Mettle, contatblng about ode•fourth
of an sere;

Sehed, taken in execution.., and to be sold as
lboproperty of 11. P. Strauss.

Also: A fraino barn, iodinate in the to-nastily
of Beggs. in snot eztlnty, containing in front
fifty feet and thirty feet in depth, and the tract
or parcel yf land on which the swine frame barn
stands , the said tract of land being bounded by
land. of ileorge Walker, Jacob Walkerand oth-
ers on Wallace. Run, the Bellefonte and Snow
Shoo Railroad running through said tract, con, -

taining sixty acres, nolre or ions. -

Seised, taken in execution and to he sold as
'the property of Paul Sicker.

Afro: A certain lot of ground, situate iu the
borough of Bel,!Ante, raid county, bounded and
dercrlbed an follows., to wit : on the emit by lot
of Ditniel Derr; on the south by High street;
on the west by lot ul James Pruner; and on the
northby an alley, containingones-fourth of anacre, Moro or lees, thereonerected a two story
frsole house.

Select], taken in exeCution end to blisold ag
the ploperty ~f Charles Johnson.

~A%.,,, A certain meneulege, tenement and
tract of land, situ. to in Ferguson township, said
county, bounded and doscribeiLan rollows, to
ted on the south by lands of Dared Reed; on
the acid by I Inds 1,1 Mrs. Archy ; on the east
by lands of.David tinkly ; and on the north by
lands of Reed Barr, containing floe neres, more
of les+, thereon oreolod a log house and stable,
and other outbuildings

Seized, taken sn execution and to he sold an
the property of Mary Allen. harry C Allen and
U. Id 11. All,II

Mao All the right, tale and interest o(1.) A.
ltobleon and to the following deneybed real
onrate, to VOL: n eertoun Intel of land, notbate In
Pone townnhop, Centre euuntor, bounded on the
north by lande of IVillooto Fasenblith , on the
west by landa IPI George Swineford ; on the en•t
by .tonniii.roved lend and on the south by lando
of Albert Swoottord, "ontooolong three hundred
and twenty-fur acre., more or lento, thereon
erected a log dwelling house. naw null end oth-
er butltlongot

Aho All the rigid, title and interent U.
A- 'thole, inand to one other lot of ground, not-
nale near 3lolbetm, on Penn township. Centre
County,adjoinlng land 01 Mot heel tlephartmod
other., containing ono fourth of CO acre, mono
or leen, thereon erected a hou•" rind other botold-
ongn. now otontoed by do.teph Contner

Seized, taken eention and to he sold as
the properts of 14

ex
A Ruble

Al.. All-lbe• right, the end intereet of
lhomao 111111.. in and to to certain usessuage,
tenementand trip„ 01 land situate in the town-
ship of Miles, co. o. Ventre, and State of
Pennsylvania, looninted and described as fob
[ono too wit • oomilteneingds 'Melt pine on the
'ommuthwent r the Item t herein mentioned,
thence by had owned be John Jones north 6
degrees emt 160 perebeslo a pi.. h pine: thence
by land clammed by I err null Stahl north 76
degree. 'Oct 107 porrhe. to Atones, Theme by
snui• omit II mlogrene r kot IS leeches to stones,
theme lot hind tit). 7 ilearemt west

peroolteo 1.1 stones: Bien. lona laimoe4
by 1t,,, kaieller north el degrees wmt 111 perm li-
en to s , theme by seine south 79 111.,r01,
umi 1117 perm has to the p'aee mot lorgiontog. con-
taining. one hundred and twenty sot en met,
more or lees, being the western part ofa eertton
tract of land known no the Wllll / 11111Vogner tee
fw, meal, iitsreon erected a house, Into nod
other oulDutimlingo.

;imam!, taken In exceotton and to he Aid'imoo
.the property of Thonms Tonto

,ILO Tho hollowing tracts of land, situate in
It ,'eggtownship. Centre routity, Penn's., bound-
ed mid tleoeribed as follows • the first thereof
begin mg et stones (old etimer Spruce Stump,)
thence along a tract of land of Peter Willson sad
Charles Iltorn, formerly Henry Reedet,Trorni
70 degrees rest 117 perches to a Trove stump,
thence along land of Jaoob Breon south 50 de
green west 1091 perches to stones, thane,along
land granted to Stephen }Cooly by 19ill lam
U nor north 304 degree. west 44 pert hes to
stony thencolllollg .10131(1 NOIIOI 594 do-
gree4 nett perches to stone/batting same south
2111 .logre.‘ emit 24 perches to mimes ; thew.,
along lands of thlie mas of .fatMth CU, dee'd
so,nth 1111 degrees west 104 .perches to shot°,
then,',, /along hind of the bows of John Harter,
dem 'ml north 204 degrees west 47 per, her to
dew! par, thence along lands of the bens of
leas ol slhilnan, heed no nth 701 degrees east
2.11 porches to stones 4 thence along lands ot
the 111,1 dext,rll.leti teat cooth 21 degrees east

k per, 11,1 to the ph, of beginning,contain-
ing tutu lein neres and 1 Iti perehenneat molte-
n!, thereon eft, tell it torn and tither
btailtlingt

'Cho oth, r thereof hogtoning at a Mono (old
ono, I.llruee etuutp,) thence along the above

deeertbed tract north 70 degree/1 weet 10 perehem
to Mrn, (new corm,) thence along land, of
Peter loon north 22 degree,' went 18 perch,,
ton mono, then, e along land of John Colton
.01,111 20 degrees went 40 perel,“ to 'donee near

rood, thence ,dong the atom e ilomerrhed
till, t ...nth 22 Ilegrece root 18 per,hes to the
plate ofbeginning,contunning nerve of land
neat tneaMtre, thereon erected a dwelling bowie
end burn, with the on prsetnente, and appur-
tenance..

Seized, Ink,•n in riot talon anti 10 he mold as
we proven, of lloorge Ilreon.

Sh•rfb Olhe•e I D Y. KLINR,
Bellefonte, Jan. 7, 'B7 i Sheriff.

NNITAL STATEMENT.
Office of LIM Flt(01.11 end Merhmie. .1111 -

toul Fire Innfranro Company of Centro
end Clinton Counties, Illahlernburg, Do
armLrr 2Alt, 1,416

In compliance with the pro% Minna of thew
Charter, the threctore prevent the following
mutement 01 the Company lance it •orgatimatlen
and ite tremactionn during the )o.r•
An.e:,, bills reocitabl be ;Fa. pre-

node. and payable by
;nowhere for in•urance made du.
ring the year, . $1:1,099,82

Percentage paid on mine 239,19
Amount °enameling and due

Irian meta,— ........ 104,21
Thue waking the total available

amenb of the Company durAnt
the year. $13391

From which deduct void

penention of Directors . 50,21
01Hr. rent

.... . 10,00
Salary ofTreasurer . 20,00
8 dory of Seitretaf:, 30,110
Writing Pot icier.7.„ 22.75

Paid Jahn (tariff.. 0 for
loss by fire . ...... 0,33

Incidental expenses in.+,
ding stationary
postage de during die

$186,66
Thus making the grand neeottndu-

ring the yenr.. . ...... $13210,69
To which add premium

note. taken in prom ..
yeare and inform,thinday 23424,31

Alen null in Trennury
===l

Making the grand total of ageetto
of the Company niece organise
hula IMO ...... ........ .....

Awl of Nike tattoo during
the tear..... 125153.35

Amt of rleldttaken remi-
t.. to Dee, 25 1365 and

An three thia day

No, of Policies issued du-
ring the jeer

Nil. or 'policies heretofore

EMEM

No, of polloie. inued x ince

t37310.76

I=EIEXII

organisation—...... ...
.387

No. of policies surrendered
and appro. ed. ....,....... SI ,

No, of p shotes in force this
day '306

Losses during the year .... 8.33
Debts A litibilitiee.. ..... .. ...... ...none
An election visa held at the same timeand place

for to elect board of direstora for the ertenlog
year, when after elosing the polls and counting
the rotas, thefollowing persons having received
the highest numbetr of votes were duly elected
for the ensuing year.
Capt Henry Dopp, [Win. 11. Pearon,
henry Berk, ,

IA. C. Geary,
Henry Moliwen, John Miller, sr
John Dornblimer, Dr..Emnsuel Adams,
DID. Rockey, Jacob Ricker,
Micheal Grove, John Garbrich.

When they metatiVed by electing H.
Book, Fronde t; H.ll. en, Wee President;
A. C. Geary, ; Jo MULer, Tres,
surer. Onmotion reqcanned.
A. 0. GEARY, HENRY HECK,

Besretary. 13-1-3 t President.
.r-ro 00/48UMMR8 OF FLOUR.
11 'Orders left at the waseroont in the rear
of Dererefoge, for flew or feed, will be prompt.,
ty aftearegT Too and the geoids delliVerea flue of
charge, by the Logan Mille mogomos Tsteedais
and Friday., to sake,. aline borough. As we
have for years been dealing In
FLOOR, FEED OMAIN OP ALL HINDS.

We feel theetre cep guarantee eatiatietfog
it who may favor as with'their patronage.—
Orders rpm a distance prompt); filled. •
Bellefonte/en 4 '67-Mst HUMKB & 00.

Nello , =I
OU mud have

CLOTHINGMEI 1, •
g tMa.flinr on':tirit.

opb-%en want it ILA
' Cheap u Ponoible.
Thin is neural and

right enough,
,The Quotation Is, •

Weenie to Buy?
I It in your Panamint.

interest to consider
the foHow log feats:

',There is organ's.' in
:Phil's an hums. ca-itablllll4ll4o[lk to make
Bret class clothing, andIto hulait alienOst Oin

I.3ustomary. The mite-
riale are bought direct
from the beet American
and European Menem,
Mims, and than codeld•
citable is eared. Fall
prices are paid to work-
men, so ita to meant
substantial and hamtl-
some garments ; • the
,Salesmenand Clerk.aroisueb that customers ran
folly rely uponthem,and
every effort is made to
pleaseand Mit patrons,
so as 12..111e0p as well as
make °Miele. The re.
suit of combined
try. system, and close
application of all the

Itol.PirtYcre, bee secured
model establishment,

a ....tomcat style of
Olothing,sed rear unn.
%Runt prices.

We have;
Ilst. Gent's Ready-made

DLOTHING•
'l2d. Special Department

irYeadi„s' and,- 11 Boys Clothing.
't3d. Callum Department
I to, make to order.

4th Goitre Furnishing
II In, large Variety.

iWA NAMAKER AND
N, thtst

S N comer oth'd Mar
bet. mt. Philadelphia.
sonsfirSamples by
nuttl or ea pre.. When
*sired. ly

NOT.'
The following actillollPbt have been cs.•

monied nod lowed by me nod rt mom fled of
record in thisoffice, for tilerinttpeetion of heirs
legatees, ereddors and all others in any
interested. and will be presented to the orphans
court 01 Centre county to be MI.I at Bellefonte,
for allowance and roof rgnatlon. on tre.lnesilay,
the lath of January. A. D. 1807

The account of David It. gents, guardian
ofAnna E Stoner, minor child of David -11141cl,
late of Centre county deceased.

2 The account Jelin Gardner, guardian of
Margaret Bell, minor elnld of George Bell, late
of Centre county terraced, •

y the account of John Gatilner, guardian of
Nancy C Bell, minor child of George Bell late
of Centre ettOnt, deceased.

4 The liceount of John Stalker, der it. guar-
dian of .111111011 N. Bell lemur child of George
Bell, late of Centro county die axed, ne Pled by
his administratris Martha Stalker

~ . __

5 The account of John Stalker , guar-
dian of Martha A. Dell, min, hild of Ileorge
Bell lido of Centre rounly deceased, ILI filed by
lus ndmim.tratnx Martha Stalker

The account of John Stalker derll , guar.
Iran of Elizabeth Dolmen minor child of Dar and
It iloheen late of Ferguson Township, deceased,

filed by hie admlnistratris Martha Stalker
7 The iwciiiint of John Stalker dee'd, gtnir-

iliau of Joseph It. Disheen minor ehild of lbsval
It Gilbeen, late of Ferguson lownehip
KS filed by hit administratris Martha Stalker

8 The account of John Stalker deed., guar-
dian cifJolin ilobeeis minor child of David It
Dolmen luteof Ferguson township, der-eased, as
filed by hie adtuliistrispix Iltartha Stalker.

9 Tho account of John' Stalker dei'd , guar-
dian of Joints Dolmen minor child of David 11.
Doheen lateof Foiguson township, deeemied, as
filed by hie adm iutratnx Martha Stalker.

19 The account of E. A Clemson iiilinlll4.
tratar, o I estate of Jahn A emboli. late of In-
dian deceased •

I 1 The account of hi. I...Test executor, of
the last will and testamentof John W.Whertobj,
lite of Philirhurgborough deceived.

12 The account of Fronds Jordon guariltan,
of Samuel P :thistles minor child of Martha
Minitel lute of Centro comity deveused

II The occount of Benjamin Carl executor, of
he of Irorge ilarberieh, late of Boom, town-
ship deceased

14 The aticount of Gideon Burublimer
guardian ofJohn 11. Berk and Charles S
minoLchildran of Simon Beek, late of Walker
township, deceased, am filed by his executors
Jonli Borublaxer and W Jlmm IL Dorublarer.

15 The accont of Mom Bramhy administra-
trix of 'hi, ofJohn tilramby 'Mewl Mile. town-
ship deceased.

10 The final account of John Brett, Henry
Krell. and Mary Ann Beauty, administrators of
An, ofConrad Beamy, late of Ferguson town•
ship deceased,

17 The accomxt of Ebenezer iterords admin-
istrator of ,te., of William M. Belly, late of
Worth township deceased,

18 Ttio account oi Michael Bowers snd Jacob
Bowers, nnewutors of etc., of Henry Itowsrs late
P, Baines township deceased. -

Xl9 The account of Sarah F. Roo* and Jilin
of Boss administrators of ere , of Robert. Itosi,
late Af Gregg township dereased.
Regeiters Office. J. P. ORPIIABi

Bellefonte, Jan 4 'B7 Register

fifliocelanito
- -

BELLEFONTE I'LAININU MILL.

he undersigned are now prepared to men,
facture •nd 'furnish, on applleattos at their
Plaining Mill in Bellefonte, Centre county

MEM
Flooring,

P• ,
Tleul~lingn,

litnekets, 6a 3r
Scroll sawing or all descriptloon, and brackets
of all sizes and patterns made to order.
BUCKLEY'S PATENT LUMBER DRYER.
We have eonneed with the Mill "Buckley'.
Patent Lumber yer,” whieli hysuper heated
Steam without remeure, will iTaiion lumber In
from
=9

Having tested this Patent by nrtualexperiment
we are sum that it to the boat proems ofseamin:
lug lumber now in use.

All our work will be manufartured from
I=
Online lon dr, lug lumber delivered at the

mill will he tilled atreasonable priess.
Pledging oursel•ea to fill all Indere with

proluplues4 and to the setudaction ofour pat-
rons wo ask all perseue requiring work in our
lineof business to gye us it rail before contrac-
ting elsewhere

VALICNTINE, BLANCIIAIID &CO.
Bellefonte, Dee 21'66 ly.

NEW BAKERY k CONVECTION. ARY

TI a subacribar would respectfully. inform lha
citizen. of Bellefonte and trinity, that his
new and extensive,

BAKERY CONFECTIONARY
art now rotnpletely Elniebed. and that he Is
prepared to furnished every day,
Fresh Bread,
I=l

Csn dies, Sp ie.,
I 1

Nuts, Fruity,
end mythmg end everything felonging le the

CEEtZEI
Having had years of experiencelo the bud-

name. Ile flatters himself that he can guarantee
satisfaction to all who may favor blot with
their patronage.
11,42—1 y .7, H. BANDO.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR
BALE.—The undersigned offers for

solo his very desirable property In the borough
of Bellefonte. A lotof groundcontaining Mime
fourths of an acre more or less, on 'blob I.
erected a good two storg.dwelling, • good sta-
ble and other outbuildings. Alm exeellent
fruitofall kinds, oonsistlng of apples, peaches
plum, pears, obogriesarapes, guea, mumnta,
goosgberriea, and raspdibiiies.-

Tilb property is slusatad near the Bellefonte
Aeademy, and Is certainly. one of the most deal
ruble Won* in thetown. ror further polaris
Imo Inquire of

Aug 10-If. . W W. BROWN.

-DI4OOR AND ?NED
The idaboorthor ii 0043400 y mouth.

tering XXX Plow, osid•feoll ofall kinds 1.614
will be .old at either wholesale or stall.

pit omm w in b. promptly qtw,a ea Belie
end ►tAke Delleoote R. R. Depot, Weed

R. PUB R. •
1HI 111 Remo Roil, Destro Co., p..

TBAAO HAUPllitio dill on boat foe lora*
41. tolohnotoolOdnat nee' son parlor
envy' that lifer on old *Miloor wropett
Ironor knintry no., Or aeon forondi. —I

Fr° THE HEIRS OF WILLIAM C. WELCH
Pennsylvania, Centre county, .T

I'. 0401.1. clerk of the orphans court of said
county of Centre, do hereby certify, that at au
orphan's' court held nt Bellefonte, the 211th •day
of November, A D. IF6O, before the Honorable
theJudgter of said court. On motion a role
was granted upon the 1.14 and representatives
of Willman C' Welch, deceased, to come Into the
court on the fourth Monday ofJanuary nelsand
accept, or refuse to accept, or show rause why
the real ...Into of fowl deceased rhould but be
sold.

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto net my
hand end affixed the seal of sand court at Bello -
fonte the 20th day of Non ember, A D. L866.

D. Z. KLINE, J P. (lEPEART,
11-:N- ,t - 0. 0 P.

TO THE HEIRS 01' HENRI' WINKJ.II-
MA N.—Penneylvaisla,-Centre meaty, no:

I. J. P. Uepbart, clerk °Gam orphans' exert of
sold comity ..1 Centre. do hereby certify ; that at
on cdpbens'-roort held nt Bellefonte, ths. 25th
day FillNlivember, A. D...1.1186, before the Honor-
able tre Judges of said court. On Mutt.n rule
was granted upon the heirs and representatives
of Henry W Miami., deceased, to come into
the court on the fourth lU•nday of January
next, and accept, or refuse to accept, or (o show
cause why the real estate of said deceased
should not be sold.

In testimony whereof. I hare hereunto eelmy
hand and affixed the real ofsaid court at Belle-
fonte the 27th dor of November A. D.1666.

0113119113 J. P. 06PIIART
.Slerr off. lI—A—U.

KisalVatistin, i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICII.,cr
Rollae Is hereby siren that khan of.

,administration here been'graated to the under-
signed on the estate cf Paul Wolf, &named. of
Mile& township.. AR thou Indebted to mid
*Mate am roqueeted to make Immediate pay-
ment, and the.e haring dolma to pment thew
duly •uthentlealed for Peltlament. •' " '

8. B.,WOLV,
Oldaer.MEM

A LENINIST RATORI3 NOTICE.
Notice.,is hereby gi ,co that letters of

adminletration have been gr.tated to the under-
Signed on the estate of /Unmetlower, deed.,
of Curtin township. All di.° Indebted to said
estate are requested to make iruntedints pay -
went, and thou. having olaims to present there
duly authenticated for 'Settlement.

CONRAD EINGER,
J NO. NENERL,Eir

Adm 'vs.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE, .

TIPe undersigned an auditor appointed
by the orphans court of Centre county, tomake
distribution of the balance in the hsnda of
Georg ,. hosterboriler, administrator of John
Swinnhart, deed., will attend to the duties of
his appointment on 1. rolsy the 18th day of
January, A I): 1387, at h. °Mee in Bellefonte,
when and WIIPw all persons Interested, may
attend if they Peo proper

RVAN M. BIyANCIIARD,
Audiux.LIME

.A.UOITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of gamins'

It, Walk ins, dee'd, In the Orphans court of
Centro county, the undersigned, bringappoint-
ed an auditor to ranke distribution of the hal.
mire in the hunts of J. V. Knolls, edrainistra•
tor. to and among those parties legally entitted
thereto, will attend to the duties ofhis appoldt. ,
sent at his oftl,to in the borough ofBellefonte, -
on Monday the 21.1 daf of January. 11307,,pt

0 o'clock P. M.. persona Interested will please,,
ke notice.

JAS. 11, RANKIN,
Audio)

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. if

In the orphan's courtof Centre county
Pennollyania, h the mattet gibe estate of 11.
11. Kiunie, deceased, the auditor appointed by

the roxrl,ln distribute the balance in the hands
of E. W Belo, administrator, of the estate of
11. II Xining', ileemied, to and simonitet the

parties legally entitled thereto, will' meet the
parties interested for the purpose of hie appoint.
meat, athu oalce in Bellefonte, on the 22d day
ofdime:o3, A D. DAL

I=
N HOOVER,

A udifor

1110 THE HEIRS 0F5,1011N
L GER —Take notice lifat by virtue of Er'
writof payti lion, Weedoutof the Orphans'rout
of Centre county and to inn directed, an inquest
will be bald at the late residence ofJohn

-hanger,deceased, in the townshipof Oreg.,and
}minty of Centre. on Thursday the 24th of
January, A. D 190i,al 10 o'clock a. m.of said
day, for the purTalee ofmaking partition of the
real estate .4.14 deceased to and among hie
helm and legal representatives, If the lame can
be done without prejudice toor spoiling of the
whble, otherwise to thine and appraise the
lame according to law, at which timeand plate
you may be present„jf,..gou think proper.
. Sheriff*. Offiff., D Z. ELISE,

Rell•fmar. 11.,14, '5O et S'A ertlJ

-1,41 19THE HEIRS OF CHARLES DINGEE,
'fake notice that, by eirtee of a writ of

l'a. mon, issued out of the Orphans' court •of
('colt county and to tee directed, an tasineet
will ho'SQIII at the late residence of Charles
Diniee, deceased, in the township of Walker,
ond county of Centre. an Tuesday the 22,1 clay
of January A. li. 1867, at 10 &clock a. en. of
said day,.for the purpose of making neaten of
the realeata le of said deceneeo to and among
hie heirs'und legal repreongjatilps, If the entre
can FS done without prejudice to or spoiling of
the whole t otherwise to value and appraise the
some according to law, at which time end place
you may be present, it you think proper.

Sheriff's Office, It. Z. KLINE,
Itellefonfr, Der I 1, '66 Or Meet,

EOM

EEO

MI2

To TILE lIPE.I(ILEITLF , r oltuoE
rtrivor,tp.l,Jb....

court of said '.only ofCentre, do hereby certtfy
that atan orphans' court hold atDelleronte,tho
Bth day ofDecember, A. D. 1860 beton:atm Hon-
orable the Judgre of said court, Oa muntion
rule wan granted upon the heirs and representa-
tives of George Dear, dereasd, to Canto Into We
court on the fourth Monday of January next,
and accept, or refuse to a int, or to show sous.
why the real estate of Paul deceased should not
be Bald.

In tentimonty whereof, I have hereunto eel my
heed and affixed the seal of mild court at Bello
fonto the 6th .1.5, of DeAmber A.l). 1866.

U. Z KLINE, J. P. OEPIIART,
Sh et oli: t-50 - 3a e.o.e

fro THE 11EIRS OF JACOB ItIOTZ.
Pennsylvania, Centrecounty, co 1, 3,

P. ilephart, clerk of the orphans' court of said
countyalf, Centre, itibbesreby certify. that at I.
nophane' court hold et Bellefonte, the 26th day
of November, A. 1). 1666, before the Hororablo
the Judges of said Court. On motion rule was
granted upon the heirs and representatives iff
Jacob biota, deceased, to come Intothe coact on
the fourth Monday of January next, eed aceenp!
or refuse to accept, or`ahoteNtHrse why the real
potato of said deceased should notbe sold.

In testimony whereof, U have hereunto set my
hood and Rifted the seal of wild Courtat Belle-
fonts the 26th day of November A.l) 1866.

D. Z KLINE
84"../T.

J. P.
11-.60-6t a O.O.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. ,Nutlet, Is hereby given the retters TY-
momentary on, the estate of Wm. A. Thomas, late
of Spring tomethlp, depeased, here been %ren-
ted to the usidersigtreg All persons indebted are
requested to make Immediate psymeht, nod
those having claims to present them duly au-
then t lost eafor settlement.

ELIZA M. THOMAS, er

'ISAAC V, THOMAS,
ISAAC THOMAS,

EriirtTfre.lEEE

.I\-tPTICIC OF INCORPORATtOIL..011 In the Courtof Comaton"Pleu o? Cen-
tre county, In the matter of lb. Petition fort).
Incorporation of the "Poop .end Thane. town-
ship Dome tummies Company." And now n,
wit, December Bth,JBo6.the within petition andwriting read; and It *hereby ordered Alla th •
rooted that the tome be lied In the ogles of the,
Froth, notary, and that notice qualm! lee Omer-led in one newspaper printeddli Contra:Out:ayfor at lout three nooks prior to the hint day of
not term,setting forth that an application het:
been diode to this Court to groat the within.Charter of Ineorneration agreobly to the act of
Amembly insub cue ludo and promded.

By the Court.
JAB. 11. LIPTON,

Prothontgary.12-I-8t
---

-

COUI hT ro PROCLAMATION-.ens, the iloo. Samuel Linn, Areal,
dent JUdge of the (mart of eommon pleas la the25th judicialdistrict, consisting of the conatimof Centre, elearfitld and Clinton, and the lioh-orablea John Iloaterman and William Allison,
jr„ esqs., emaciate judges in Warn county,-haring tuned their precept, to ma directed, turholdinga court of oJer andternaiser and goner-.l)6.l delivery at Bellefonte,fbr the county of
Centre, end to tionimmee on the fourth Mouldof Jan. 1887, being the 28th day of the monthand. tnoontinue two week*.

Nook* ie therefore hereby ewes to the Own-nor, Justices of the Peace, end Cosetablee of thesaid county of Centre, that they be then hidthere in their proper persons at 2 °Work In ho
afternoon of said day, withthey renandialsetut,
Album, examinations, and other
to do thew thing. whirl, to lb,*afle4
tale tobe done, and thou, who ore boned In

fra
mealtimes to proweateagginst thupereosselusit
ere or shall be in no AU of Ceuta ennerty, tatthen and there to psomeoute them 64than be Jeer. ,

Wren, under nay kkarid, theany of jeanary, 4.p., one thou/mod eight butt-dred wed trig-frortwasnd the ninety. nit year
of ther independed• of the Ihtited,Stabse.

BVir erfontet pa. • F. RUNE,
•211114.


